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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSr:NVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOLUME IV JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, Wednesday, May 23, 1951 NUMBER THIRTEEN - 
- - -   - - -.- - 
The closi g of the Rec Center 
has hurt a1 7 of us. Since some 
time last year, it has bccn a goud 
place to dance and eat  and talk 
and just plain loaf. Under the 
operation of the Crolncrs ~t be- 
came a plate brimming over with 
friendliness and good humor. Now 
all tinat is golle. It's a cry in^ 
shame, in a t u w r ~  that olfcrs as 
little entertainment as Jackson- 
ville, that the one place where 
the high school arid college crowd 
could gather, should l?a\,e to close. 
The reasons for this action aset1'1 
particularly clear, b u t  i t  n.oulri 
Qave to be mighty selfish ancl 
money-hungry interests to r?u a 
thing like that. If the t ~ i \ ~ ~ l  can't 
do something about secilla t h n :  
there is some sort ol recreation 
center around this glace, t11en t h c  
college should. Chat El11 I n n  is :. 
step in the right dircctio~l, Ijul i: 
isn't sufficient. 
Dewey Stansell is a man of 
many talents. His voice is one 
of those things that makes peo- 
ple decide that their supply of 
adjectives is insufficient. HC 
can manage to hobble around 
on a baseball diamo~ld quite 
well, too, thank you. Kow he 
shows forth with a new and 
heretofore unsuspected tale~lt. 
In the "Merry Widow" (brave- 
ly facing the risk of beins lab- 
eled a communist) Dewey per- 
formed, a Rilssia~l Cossack 
dance. Dewey, this has sounded 
a trifle flippant and sarcastic 
but it is sincerely meatit. Be- 
sipes being a grand guy, you 
are absolutely loaded with tal- 
ent. We're proud of you, fel- 
low! 
Jimmy Likt:s watlts i t  rcquest- 
ed that everyonc who ow-es him 
money for dry cleaning, l o  please 
pay up. Here he  is a gratiualine 
senior and he's about to go intc 
bmbup tcy .  Jimrny feels he's fa1 
toe, young and handsome to  cornc 
to such an end. 
In the 1950-51 catalogue on 
pages 76 and 77, mder  the sec- 
tion an applied music, it not 
only states that a student in 
this school can take lessons on 
Graduation Er2rcises Friday A. M. 
a t  - f i e  M d a ? n t P e  
I n  t h e  I a r s t  f s s u o  a f  t h e  T e a c o l a  
e  K a 4  b e e h e  
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Wednday, May 2d$IWwa 
THE SATURDAY LET- 
- 
The .Teacola - MAY 12, 1951 forget your head but you will'remwber to take your frdernity pin, B. S. U. ELECTS NEW. your suitcase sticker and your dink. OFFICERS FOR 1951-5 
Member Strange, isn't it, how we cling to small symbols, small trinkets and small aids as we go our various 'ways. It makes little differ- T~~ Baptist Student Union = 
Associated Collegiate Press A . m. T. a&, bbiPpen JVH ; enca what the smiql levels, the financial standings or theatellect- announced e~ecti&n 01 office= to - 
Member . . .  36244 A\Fo~ IS&? ual talents may be. If a comment is ImeSSir'Y it might have to do senre dwing the next regular ses- 
Intercollegiate Press ~ u d d l e ~ ~  ~~e . with our besires foi. small anchors to bold us steady. sion: Doris White, Piedmont, pres- 
r m  Lofig Islrtrmd .. One anchor we must not overlook is not a key, a trinket or a ident; Herbert Ffh ,  Attalla, en- 
Publ- monthly by tbe Student Body of the State Teachers Col- Dear Mr. Wingpiifen: small aid. It is t,Qe feeling of confidence and security that resuh  b k W f  ki%&plW&ht; -V&giaia 
-tege, ,TadrsnW,le, Alabama, and entered as second-class ma* I have your interesting letter in which -you frcm the'accumulation of knowledge, skills, 4 apthi& @fkitM& w a e  Zf*, ma vim-~mpf- 
March 30, 1943, at Post Office at Jacksonville, Alabama, k d e r  why you did not graduate from high school and It is easy to'say "knowledge-is.90wer" or th& warduwt$w @&@#" @? n m  a k %  m ; U e s  
the Act of March 3, 1879. reasons why you will succeed in college. that "the wise man is the strong manw and usuaUy b h u z r s  ded30na1 dce-mesfwG 
.----- - conveniently deaf when we let loose witk-such oftea h ~ f d  n3WZkd 
' Subscriptiorr Rate,$l.OO Per Year but back of every such statement is a long record 86 hmm.eat-. . A m  Mww, Wllsm~ille~ ~ t k ;  
m e  w s ,  Ea-wi, ,tmmrerj. ui~ 
, 1 - gym teacher fieriftllce. . EDITORLAL STArn Wwtha Gail t-ila&fes, Gadtiden, - to jump in the lake and that the students .-.ding the high schopl . .In th6 news, recently,- was the *Y of an imP0rt-t e*. J. an H a I l i n g s w a ~  I. . -Editor ................................. .:..... ................ Roy Wallace, Jr. -were low or middle class creatures. I a W  note that your interests Many high ranking .+isons attended and were the -. GaBa$c@ @m?sWfy; p a r li a rs Asmiate Editor : C. L. Simpson center on several very unusual poi& itrcluding such items as a- and flash-bulb artists, The mental small fey =-.with ~ ~ e b r h h  Jirflwq *, p-motfgnal ' i i r -  ....... ....................................... W i c  implications of the dance, appreciation -af extreme futuristic brief case, ghost 'writers and all m d ~  d &i& to ' m'rt .$bXf+ mad; #qt Q & & k ~ , . w d ~ ? s  
..................................................... Typist 1 ---- Bette Wallace hrt, w e d )  in Be-Bop, m l r r i ~  soul poetrr,dbot-rd -hpqes, &que Buf, the st= of the show eame.drtite .nkp  q~ ti8 .M $ilp..m I l y d  Fs. Cllatao, . .  Photographer ....................................... ..........'. Opal ff. Lovekt joprwlism,' wigd c d t m  arid techniques of soap op-;t dramatics. strngth, his poise. .his surety and U@&+nce were within . SchddZ *B-u* 
Feature Editor -.\ % .RS.. Betty Vickerj perhaps YOU should give 'serious thought to dterngte aims in career self. . ?mkl, wed &be 8aptibt aw* .............. ............. 
h-. Advisor .:. .............. Mrs. R. K. Coffee .8"uogld ~t .is not nAessary 9 mat, me fhS p~ibt,. mbnYbaP rykbneg9 ' m m ~ e ,  '. .... ................... 
There are many new meoriei p q a e d  through pubfie sp- With a g~ck3 lued Of id- pati &'i)~ &L- m*g CONTRIBUTOR$ arid feature articles withehuman livini'and the advpntagw Bet along \Nitbut too many '&I@ +$achbar~ a?ld .iEtffn West l i d e % ~ +  Chwch. . - 
Dan Traylor, Gerald Cooper, Bonnie Cobb, Rex C O S P ~ ~ ,  w e hay look for by adopting different-approaches ta so cia^ pm%- R. E M~achester - . D0rh; White, Fiedimant,' haa -been ; 
Mary Elton, Charles Page, R E. Mgnchester, John Cath'ey, lems. For example sotlle interestilig e m e p . t s  itre earrid Dean of -Men - .dlweri try fhe ;Plabma. Bwtist - 
.Bobby Day, Roy Smith ' p u t  connMed with the notion thatpit is clever to s p e d  moe  *n m t  State Uni~eJFdt~. 
*'.' ~tudr?r~t.Union to do Ebsnms mis- 
. . wbik in &&a. g b e ~  g  
BUSINESS STAFP you can earn. Tbis should appeal to thousaids ,who have been-play- Kent, Ohio . ta A b k a  edy in' June a d  9, - inr wim the idea i n  private -life but wi5out ruben. Or, if those 
~ G F & . w S - m m m v  ~ m ~ g  A-, H~ hs fnes s  Manager ......................................... $;ford D. Hblt who weak are cmnct. it. is quite the vogue to believe h Uncle 
. A Weral a l l ege  Offwing ~ducation.:in A]1 -em work WU &dude VacaUm Bible - Circulation Manager ............................................ h ~ k  Collins Sam's abilitp to assume ail remonsfbilfty,for your welfare and hap- . WhgOI ~~~h p r r e m . g u n -  
- . . pines.. Eved in taking cafe of our food-weds same new projects Fkw growings 
'- "Glkld 018 OfferH - bag School, clawm mnd W n g  , ..
ARE WE SUPPOSED TO DO THIS? are in. weration. The-.pattern as to p h t ,  cultivate, harvest and what *nolMbp ' bred @w@' Uniau. Ils ,werlK wjwbg sup* ; On May 10, the Award Ceremony for the ROTC unit of dump. The theory on this is .somewhat v.pue but those ~ h o  h u n t  Me. b9u.wl eaaplu . -' 
~ Q w O O o o o  a3&wmrza vwd by thc f ionu Mlata Bard.  
W faculty members 
eksonville State College was held in College Bowl. The the A and P. uumei tha t  the purpose of the scheme B to raiseme hrgd , . 
- 
parade' was well executed and to Battery ,"C", for being'the blood dressu? of tax payers and t he re6~  'iorce them tb go on d~dg. mlortd e&be wi. . - Deans% doetop, dirrcm?. : Most cultraal environment bestdrilled unit, go heartiest congratulations for a ~ t i b  While .the university was not organized to aid you in your o b  
s*eriOr i ~ t  
E*dCaUM a d~Pom dririqg a truck *ng onc d the 
well done. To those who received awards for being outatand- jectives, be not discouraged. If some new ideas prrvail, k&h . d o 0 1  Mat gwFPUS querns , M~~~~~ a gaad 
" International TW 
ing rtu&nts and 'to those who received their Reserve Com- ana university gatterm will man 1iMe and your life unae, m u -  vifhd I. Qs, , SuW W-P oqe &, a md over $b - 
missions we b n d  a large bouquet. But to the student body' craiic guidance will be sweet, serene and long. Je* ~ d ,  IWL A t n i l l c  p a a m q i n  p*tsd J 
of Jacksonville, thbse who were present, goes the well- R. E. Manchaster Alumni Bulletin q -wand,  Wenl%ehhl-d~uW 
known "thumbs down". There seems to be samething lack- Derrn of Men Dear Doctor: . over to Me of the ra&.s$dr 
ing in a great majority of us. We h.&ve no knowledge of-any Kent State Universit . I The world's most hastounhg institution d unusual, *upendtrus 'w&~t:$ W matter? Dque 
type of courtesy, a d  it is disgusting. What is the g*? Kent, Ohio . colossal and outstanding learning, rqsearch and intangible progerc#pr f *at YM' WeTe g h g  86 thkion sends congi-atulations, greetings, and salutations. ' .mdm an hour?" This is it: 
When THE F ~ G  is' passing in review nb person in the SATLEIDAY LETTERS 19,1g51. YOU are cited for your success in any and all fields of endeavor !*PC&. a*?', 5ai3L the co3dFed 
Cowboy on the l$3&iif %Wk 
- I' _- . and lauded for acts, plans, d r ew& ambitions, projeck, visions, pro- rnm. =Ah dia't k f W ~  &f"- .STATES have to stand. qe 
wheo T&dy tearing up Sari gang oT wnd PONS and supernatural gifts'. Ln recognition of your attitudes, achie- "Wd& ~.VUL% YOU 10( 8 )gOvw- question was asked, as THE FLAG went by, "Are we sup vements, skills, talents, potentials, and aptitudes, a star is add posed to do ~ i i ? "  The answer in a very positive affirm- ridkg. whooping, swashbuckling, rott(tt. s & ~ ~  & was more rethan youlCcrown~and two f l o q h e s  will be'inscliied on the scro 
ative, is: "HELL YES!" li you need to be told to stand a battle h~vOl!~ed. It was a say OL e%&t~enh 4 a m n  and high hmra. ;lamorsus~ then consider yourself well-informed. It is embarrassing adventure and every rider became a w. Wm 4 aaages. to see a so-called American remain seated when THE FLAG Time, and new p r h t t a  e! May your life be long and happy, your tk~oughts pure, 
passes by as i t  is to see a person make a ridiculous spectacle riders tar up. any hills yb-~i~-*ria8-W* Raymond EL Manch~rtr' - - A *  temper sweet, your purse fill and pour aura scintillating. 'a'pw' -. 
of trimself. no heroes are born with a yell, a d& .a* a s  ue pose. Today 
There would be some excuse for this .ignorance, if itlcan there is a qn a m&rotifa oud and that's Dean of the Edge of the Campus with a life-time guarantee. 
a@- I _ -0*@@====3 
- i 
20 .THE BAWlMORE ORlOlr 
5 2 4  $  M l l T § B E L  -  
- *  E v e r y o y  a t w d  m a l r g  h L  o m  l i f e .  
.k !L%e g r e a t e s t  t h r e a t t o  d e m o e m c y  h  i g n o r w .  
.  *  N h d  e w  $ E u m b k C f  i n h  a f i y t h i n g  s i t t i n g  d o w n .  
+  1 t . i ~  & e n  & y  t o  t h i t l k  O M  1 8  r i g h t  a h n  h e  1 s  m e r e -  ~  
[ & a ]  R E G  U S  P A T  O F F  
" C o k e '  
R E G .  U . S .  P A T  O F F  
A  
M o r t  P e o p l e  S m o k e  C a r n e b  
,  w * :  
' a i d  
I  -  
I  
I  L  
-  i  
- 
. L) webnezday, May 23, 1951 
&FlXRTAlN A x  UMESCO LUNCIBKEJ-A gryp of the foreign 
stu&t%@s from the International House were guests of the Ala- 
bama Federation of Women's Clubs Par the F S C O  luncheon 
a t  th* annual convention in H u n t M e .  M r s  Frank Stewart, 
Cestre, (left) state UNESCO chairman, presided. Miss May Kyser 
(clwntm) is state president. Others in' the group will be recog- 
nizel as Claire Ryckmaas, Bdgiwi~;  Raqml Nodal-Havana, Cuba: 
and Sen-Warie St. Jacques, Quebec, Canada. 
Literary Corner I 
Editor's.Note: JacksonvilIe has talent. We have known it. 
I'4b.x we intend to exploit is, for ourweaderb benefit. 
EXTREME 
I'm mote than most . 
Or less @an least, 
But never in-between. 
~ e d i o c r e  lklance is ' 
A state I 'vesever bees. . 
'I'm highest or lowest, 
Fastest oi- slowest, 
Begging .or Croesus-rich. 
A.Bumbl&beeJs flight of emoti6n 
Marks my graphic tone and pitch. ' 
-Martha Leatherwood 
PATTER AN 
Gypsy-like I fell to wanderin'. 
Through the  weatherd and the wilds 
Up the singing-streams until 
I'd wandered into Paradjse ! 
- 
Original my footsteps were 
Yet when alone I looked around 
I spied a careless, brilliant scarf, 
A signature left on the ground. 
Where did he go, this predecessor: 
Did he mow tired of the skoal he'd won? 
'He surdy liked Heaven ! g u t  -perhaps like me 
He can't be still from sun-to sun. 
His feet .bent this grass that I now trod, 
These tints were reaped by his eager eyes. 
'This &TI$ is known; 1'11 just go fhd- 
. I. 
_-. P & b  
--- - - -  - 
. 7 '  
,: -3 ai--wb-wi5fi1t.m, : .-jT* , !&a q t - p * ,  l , * . : i y ~ ,  . 
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. . THE W O L A  
NEW m- d KAPPA F& W x T  N&W oLiit+s of 
~ a p ~ a  Pfii Kappg yere inetalld at me azhual badguet he!$& re- 
cently, They were, left @ right: Lloyd R-S, Hehegar, .#fesi- 
dent; CharlesBounds, hcaloosa,  vice-pqsident; David Re&*, 
Leesburg, reporter; Don Holt, New Bop?, set3etaW: J- :P: 
ton, Pisgah, treasurer, was not present- *en the pi~tqiy Was 
made - 
W s l ~ ~ ~ r r s  UF nurC AW-Hecelvmg tne HCTI'C -awL2 
were, left to right: Harvey Stewaft, who was presented the &-e- 
bard and Blade award, a watch, for exemplifying the hig&egt 
ideals and exgrcise of command; James Heathcock, me Comb@ . 
Forces award for demonstrating o u t s b d h g  ability ip the $i%#d 
of artillery; Talrnadge F. Spurlock, for having the highest s-bm ' 
in competitive markmanship among advanced cadets; and 3- 
B. Stewart for the highest score among basic studepts. 
Love is like an onion, 
You taste i t  with delight; 
And when its gone you wonder. 
Whatever made you bite. ' I  
Lonely baby chick taking a 
look around the electric incubn- 
tor of unhatched eggs---'Well, it 
looks as if I'U be an only chid. 
hiother's blown a fuse". . 
- 
- -- 
Sentry: "Halt! Who goes 
there?", .a 
. Retudng  A. W. 0. L.: " v e n d ,  
with bottle." 
Sentry: "Pass, friend; halt, 
bottle!" 
They tell me that the traveling 
salesma& motto is: "Wine, Wo- 
men and S'long". 
Reds Flepniken - Although Doris will be W t h c  
This issue's spotlight is on Dor- north country during its six yeeks 
is White who has been palhed .long summer, she will also be 
student missionary to Alaska. lhere for six weeks of winter, and 
Each year the B. S. U. Council se-' from what she hears Alasksn 
lects three students from differ- winters are pretty cool, therefore 
a t  colleges .in thestate to be stu- she has requested us to send out 
dent missionaries. This year's stu- an urgent plea for any available 
dents are going to Alaska, Pana- red flannels that aren't being us- 
ma and the west c m t .  * etl. She'd better get s7mtan 
We think that a trip to Alaska while the "getting's good." 
should be quite thrilling, and so During her stay Doris will not 
we asked Doris what she thought k t  much rest because it is a well 
about it. All she can say at pre- known fact that the Alaskan sum- 
sent is , "I'm just 'thrilled . tb mer sun shines almost 24 hours 
death." However, she wjll be back a day, and she cannot sleep in the 
from a three month stay up there day tipla She requests that you do 
in September and We Mll be able not s,uspect her of having been 
t o  find put the "facts about Alas- bitten by the tsetse fly and con- 
;iB" when she feturns. tracting the deeping sickness 
when she returned. I t  will only be 
that she is tryipg to catch up in 
some much-needed shut-eye. 
Doris has been active in some 
of Jacksonville's many_. activities 
,She is president of the county Y. 
W. A. and also president of the B. 
S. U. for the coming year. Bet 
that all the organizations she'e 
been heading will pal ly  m i s  
her while she's- gone. 
Not content with -4aving a per- 
sonality she alsd writes-ask Dr. 
Calvert about the stories she's 
been handling in to Advanced 
Composition - and has enough 
brains to get her into Kappa -1- 
ta Pi. 
,Eon voyage, Doris. Don't forget 
to come back next year. 
Question: What is+ y~&attitdde 
Loward having schod picnic at 
Crystal Springs Wednesday after- 
nooh, May lg? classes exfused! 
k;bm2~0 N<ch&: Sounds yon- 
dedful 'to me! 
Libby Wilson: 1'k all for hav- 
ing a- picmc-just sap "let's go", 
and I'll be there. 
Alvin Stephnson: Can't think of 
anything better-if it means get- 
tulg out 04 classes, since we have 
nct had any vacation. 
. Witham Evans: My lunch is 
packed and ready to go. 
Tom Malone: It should happen 
more often. 
Ann Daniel: Can't think of a 
Jetter way to spend a day. 
Elizabeth Cunningham: Could it 
be arranged for every afternoon? 
betty Burrow: What are people 
coming to .school for? We have 
had two vacations this quarter, 
and I'm su e all cuts have been 
taken. f 
W. J. Character: I'm, fer it. 
Rubye Edge: Hurray!! Let's go. 
- Mary Herndon': Go* idea (pro- 
t ided there's a lot to eat). 
Bet@ Mar-: I'm just "han- 
kei3n.g" to get out of French. 
Mary Long: Sounds good. Can 
we go swimming too? We can? 
Oh, boy! 
Phyllis Rice: -That's' wonderful. 
Cgn we get lmt+ at Crystal 
Springs? 
Sybil Noel: I'm ready to fix the 
food (chairman, food committee). 
Blanche: Hope - there will be 
some 'bacteria there? 
Ella; Tres bien. 
Gladys Carter: I'd do anything 
:o get out of class. 
Charles Bounds: Be good for 
the Rex soul. Cosper: Anything to get 
out of business law: 
, Beatrice Frossard: One mr t?  
occasion to flirt.'. 
"Body and Soul". 
Sara Harbin: You know the 
answer, h s  Wwll'&n: "hrdy, i-'m yes!" for it as long 
as it doesn't 8ffec.S my pay check. 
L bought a new car today (May 1, 
Ussery: I11 be the life- 
guard. 
Rowe Hudson: You know l'rn 
for Joyce it! Apythjng Walker: goes. I .&ink every- . 
body ought to be blistered4ven 
the faculty. 
- J. T. Bishop: It'll be if 
it's fre&wit4 plenty of food and 
womg. . 
Nick Wright: Being the 'stua- 
ious type, I don't think studenta 
shouId be excused from classes 
for such trivial matters. 
Forrest Killough: I'd surely 
hate to miss my Wednesday class- 
es. 
Jimmp Knight: No business 
J~~ Haian: w for it as low Lottie: This will be a good oc- law! I don't care--Hazel won't 
as alcohoiic bev&ages aren't SH- casion to continue my sunbath! either. 
ved. - Betty MrDpnough: Hot dog! Tommy Duncan: Couldn't we 
ass Barfwt: fa it provia- I'm tired of Daugette beach. - have it on another, day 1 don't 
ed the picnic lasts a week. Wayne Hoqger:' 1'm for it have any clasgm. 
- 
A grammar school boy handed A patient was ushered into the new a 
in the following composition on office .of a famous psychiatrist. cOmcie*- was pmzld 
"cats": , "pve got a strange hauucina- by an entry in the doctor's notes 
"Cats meant for little tion"! the patient said, "I keep On an emergency in 
boys to maul and teas is called '"?glning that little the lumbar region", it read. Af- ter a moment she brightened and, MAULTEASE cats. Some cats is .black ants are crawling all over -in the interest of clarity, typed 
R E C w I m  by how quiet me. Look, there's a couple hun- into-the record, "shot in the 
they purrs and these is named dred on my right arm now.- woods", * 
PURR'S1AN cats- The what Th, psychiatrist blanched and 
has very bad tempers is called pushed the patient away. Deiinition of a professor by a 
'IFor prokssor: "me who learns more ANGORIE cak and oats with goodnm sake, keep your dis- 
and more about less and less un- I.EELrNEs is tance," he said, "You'll get them he can y m  . m m g  about 
cats. I don't like cats." all over me." 
b E A D C N G  S E L L E R  7  
[  .  
'  
!N 1 M & R I C A 9 S  
C O L L E G E S  A  
As We See It 
With so many students going 
(33 1/3 R. P. M.) 
most of the exchange students go 
and Price List, write to 
RECORD HAVEN 
roved to be as Stores-Dept. C 
Rowe Hudson, -- m N. Y. C., visit our Mid- 
town stores 
1211 6th Ave. Dillon, Betty %lcZ)onough, Bill Jones, Barbara Jones: 
ry Parker and Nary Jorge Usry. GRADUATION.PROGRAM Margaret Esther Hill . . . . Birmingham Jacqueline Rains . . . . . . . . Albertville 
Troy H. H:nton . . . . . . . . . . . Jasper James Bedford Rasbury . . . . Gadsden 
May 25,1951 Helen Dolores Holmes . . . LaFayette Oscar Ray Read . . . . . . . . . Wellington 
James Richard Holt . . . . . . . . Notasulga Thomas J. Roberson . . . . . . Sylacauga Proce~sional :"Trumpet Tune and Air" . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P u ~ c ~  Marion Alfred Hornsby . . Union Grove Earl J. Roberts . . . . . . . . . . Collinsville 
- - .  .- Miss Olive Btgnq, Organist Cnrn1.01 D Unrql-v Arlcv James Albert Rowe . . . . . .  ridgep port 
. . . . . . . . . .  E a r l  J .  R o b e r t s  c c i l l i f l s v i l l e  
J a m e t a  A l b e r t  R o w e  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  3 . F " .  
-  
T h e  W e s l e y  F o u n d a t i o n  h e l d  i t s  d m a ,  W a s  g w s t  s p e a k e r  S a t u r d a y  
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